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COMMISSION COMMI'NICATION TO TgT COIINCIL+-.--
ConsuLlations witb Spaln, under rirticle XIX of, GASfr on tbe subJect
of certain cheeseg.
Tbe Comnission hereby preeents to the Council ;
l. A report on the consultations vrhich it has held *itft Spain (i.nnex I).
2. A reconrmendation for a Council regul,ation on the conclrrsion of the
ilgreenent-negotiated with Spain following tbe cousuLtatj.ons (/inne."; II).




ReFJ$tg g.f the. coqq.gltafi.oqs bqt'aeen sr?*.Ir_ iql 
_Uqg _FEC ,gIL thq sublqgL
1. Ai Spainra- requestn consultations were hekl ou 1O and'1I .Iune 19?4
' and on 1 and 2'July 19?4 in Geneva under J.rticle 8 of the irgreement
concluded on I ilune 19?O between the EEC and Spain.
Spain nade requests for
,{')Irg..,1cpoeg.the'boarct.increas9l.nthethresho].4prlcesof.i.
.,:. :.?0.pesetas pef.kg (.a7 urg. per- tOo ks) for processed che.e,qee;
,, .j i 2J pesgtas per kS (rl u.?. Iler 1O0 ke) for otf,er cheeseei
:,, r''. ,and a;Bropor.tlonal increase in,the opecific custons dut.ies'ehd
1,,:,:.i , ,,:,.,the.,pfic,eg' tp be:.obeetrved fre6'at, Spanieh frontierr i , ;
As grounds for thie request the Spanieh Delegation ciled the ave-
-,ai' ,:.i:t'489'increase.{nr,the pr:ice. of nitrk' of 'ff6re'th'an ),6'% dthC6 '!g?2,'
, , ,t (date, o.f, tbe labt, ad'Justment) and the appreciable increase iln






(U) ffre lntrocluction of a threshold prlce fo1 blue-veined. cheese, to




;. : jDelegation took the view that to extend the arrangenents adopted
, for the other cheeses deal"t',wttb l,n" the Agreement "db inctude 'this
clase of cheeses would be the nost appropriate way of avoiding
ctisturbq4:"e qt. tbe tntg11ar. -qarket, .
?. ,[he Conniselon Delegation took thls opportunity of rgnlndlng the
..' t : ':* . .'*' bpani'sh Delegation of the inportance ubibh the Coranunity attached to
. t ':
' finding eblutl.ons to a nunber"of problbrae reeulting from the inple-
'''inentatLon of tlie eai.d rgrb"r"ot, particufarly lnt.onneetlon with tbe
The Epaaieh Dei'egation'maintaineja tUat thJ.s was neceoaary in rries
''{
of the iizeable idcrlasut to 
"*nent nonths of Lnports of c\eesesfron certhin thtrd countriee at very lou prlcee. l[he. Spanish ,\.
followiag :
-2- r/247/74-s
.-:{h) fhe recognitioor by the Epantstru,rstbbritieet of the bodiee ieeuiog
the certlflcatec f,or the new &lenbetr Statee.
',li(
For srioai to bii:actn{tii,i UU Spirin at"ihb''i't,n,io"r*guiit3ii gr1i, 3
certlflcate issued by an approved body mupt be preeented to the Spa-
nl,eb 
,gust9.ns1 , S!ne3 the ag.g,eoelpn ,g{ the. ngw }.{pnber $Qatess thu
. 
re|9va:rt 
,b.odlee ln, those Stat-ee hav,9 no! Vqt bee3r pecognizgd ln r€6-
pect pf the cheesgs ltetei,t1,,,lh"..Agreenent. 
.:, , ,, r.,
(b) She eonverslqn of, the 45 # ad 
.valorgp duty ,Lpto.i a,,eqeo!.fic duty not
ejcceedJ.nS 45 96 of the prloe to be observed free at $panteh frontl.er
bEfore; custone clearhncd, fbr cheer"ii ttr thei'group'ionp'itziiig Eila"url
Goudal etc.1"whlch come under tbe Spaaleh Cuetosre larlff iubbeading
No'04.04 G I b) ;1. ' Tbe connunity exirorts tb 'gplln'fheee"" o'i thi"
' 
tyP,e ,tuhl.cb heyer'undelgone- a long naturl,ng, proaeb* anilirhl,cb'Afe thetre-
fore nuch Bote-errpenelve''than tlrci'Ehee€'sg for whlbh,the"rnta!,nun prLce
la provLdad.
' -.. ir ,r., .. \l
(c); InclueLoo,oft ch,eepeF.fron the;.neu Menber Statee 1 l,'.ei, ,!;,rfD'anablutt,
t]$fcella apd, !'Bl,ue,St,ll,tontt under'rsubheadLag 04;Olt'rC 2.'of,rtlre Spa-
. ,.nL6b. Custcns farLff r:,whish vtll t.hue entftle. theo to the ep'e-!l,aL





l. Reeult cif the coneultations
After tbe Manageneat Connl,ttee., for Utl,h ;aad :Hilh.iFnodwdte:lhid cabried otrt
a technl.cal examinatLon and votedl on ef tr-u4-e..+97+r lo reduc? lbe expor^t
. l,: ',{ ':' i" - '.,i .
ref,unds in order to 
,cgmply wtth the nev. free-at*spanigb-front$er trlriceel
.l''.,^ : .'' " .''. 'ttbe Arttole 1L5- CommLttee decXarecl itseJ.f to be l,n " favbur of concludLne
;,r-..,... ,, ',' .,.i .i' '":,j."' " : ;1 'the,A'reedent' 
,,., l
llhe ,,tnq, Ee1egatlq4E,.have .therefore reache{ agreenent ,on 'tho followlng
polnts (whtch they ha-vg leoorded ln atrrprovad"rstinrtreg r tso6 Asnex'I (a)) :
(a) fUe new threshold prices, customs'auiies'and prlces to bit observed
free at $panloh frontle! (eee Annsx X (c)).
,,, 
HoYlu_g11 oprntols ptr|l dtfJer,"l 
.t9 hqw ltre]l8r,ggeq&t dholl*,be-Ln-
terpreted wlth regard to revielng the- p.rlnciples Lnvo,lvedl in tbe spe-








(b) The i.ntroduction of th:r'eehold pr!.cee f,or';tbe bl.ue-veined. cbeeses of
beading oll'o4 G 2 of the Spanish Custone llarlir (threehoLd piice' :
L6 900.82'pesetae/l00 rkg;' pitce 'to 'be "bbi'erved free at Span-ish fron-
tier before custbns clearinc6 : "fo'149 pesetae/l00 kg)' arid 'triclusion
'of Danablu, MyceIIb and'Bluti'Stllton chee-eis under this sudheading.'
('c):'The custons auty apBrLcabre to 
"hee".s of the grgup conprlz1ng,sdqm,.' .'..'' : ' ; .. lGouda' etc" wL1l be rnodified to a sBecLfl.c du,ty wfrtch vill aot exceed
45 % of the plice to be observed free at Span!.sh frontier before cug-
tone cLeararrc€.
(d) |lhe Spanlob Gotrernrnent r*ill recogniae, a6 soon ae possible, the of-
fl'ciaL Danishr lrisb and llnited Kingdon bodles uhlch r,riLl be entitLed
to Lssue certificatee in accord^ance with the provj.sions of tbe Agree-
nent.
4. Outstandine Drobtems
fhe two delegations relterated the followtng requests i
- The Connissl.on Delegation requested that tlre Spanieb Custorns farif,f
be amended as f,o1loue :
i) Saint-Marcellln : to be added to the list of cheese$ of subheading
04,04GIb)r{.;
ti) other ca.uocbert-tyBe cheeses (for exanpLe, the foLlowing trade marks
caprice des Dieux, supr6me des Ducs, petit patre, crdne des pr6s,
Coeur de Nornandiel etc.) : a definitlon to be ineerted enabJ.ing
theee''cheeses to be incLud,ed under head,ing o4.o4 6 r b) 4,
- llhe spanish Delegatlon requeeted that tb,e EEC amend the Coglnon Customs
Tar{ff as fol,Lowe :
Addttlon to CCf, heading 04.04 E I b) of a epecl.a!. eubheading for rfmarl-
chegott eheese exenpt fron any levy or subject to a reduced levy.
llhe two Delegations agreecl to glve slrmpathetic conel.cleration to theee
probLens in order to find solutione a6 aoon a6 poseible,
\. :.''' ,', I
' tt bu . e"t' oui tn ' AinAx rI ' v 'r' .i
,t.^1. 
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the Spanish DelegatLon under
and ihe EEC, tbe Spanish and
fol3.owing pointsr subject to
cbeegee
.l -l-F"la- ', :,
lDhe aLterations approved by the two
' ',.., i : ..
which were enlered into at the reqpest of
tbe A,greement,9f 5 June l97O between Spain.
EEC Delegati.ons, reached agreenent on the
the qpprovaL of their respective aqthoritl.es.
Ir Alteration of the threshold price annllecl by Snain to innorts of
lhe Commrnity coneiclered tbat its acceptance of the spectfic cus-
tone dutiee being raised in' f.inq witb the Lncrea""'ln the Ghresholcl priie
uottLd':'ln1'ro, r{8} ,Frej'udice the,A.gredraent b6ing'lnt.e?prreted to i,nclrtcte a
revisiqniqf"the princlpLes invoLved ,in.the speclfic customs dutiee laid
dovn..ln' the Agreenent. .
llhe Spanisb Delegation stated that the Spanieh authorities might
alter the specl.fic duties i.f the Latter expressed as a percentage of the









Subheadi.n6 O!.O4 .C .? of the. Spa.nislr :Custogrs Tariff wasr, once th,e.,-
regulation bad been passedl to be.anended as foLlorrs !u
'-t" :




IOO ltglnet tletght , '
dee Caussee, Bleu dfAuvergne,
Bleu de Breeee, Fourne dtAnbert,
Saingorlonr EdeJ.pilzkd.oer .Bl.eu- , iifort, BIeu de Gex, Bleu.du .Iura
et de Septnoncdlr'Danablu; liycel- 1Ia et BLue Sti3.ton, which fulfil
the conditions stipulatecl in








:the:prlOd to be obeerved free at Spanleb frontLer befcre cuetomo
clearance waE to be flxed at L0 14h pesetas/l00. kg.
" 
.1 ,," ,,1 
,i, ' .*i,.,,.,:"#[ii i,;,'
Lcceptance by the Communlty of, a threEhoLd prlce belng Lntroduced
for blue*,nEinedt cheeses'of 'subheadiug:Oli.o4 C 2"ot' the Spanlsb Cudtone
TarJ.fJ,world be condittbnal u$on"'th6'''aher6'etts'Danablui Mycelld'andtBlue
Stll.ton betng lncluded,under thle'stibheadfng; Pertding'coiplet'ion of the
,rtecbeeaiy adninle.tratite 'fornalitiesl the''Oonmunity stated'that it was
prepared.to apply the comeeponclLng free-at-f,rontl.er prlce uniJ.aterally.
The'r.eeipTqca4 cgrani&mepte Lncluded under Snlnt.e ,."1,end 2 were *o.entsr '
{nto force o[ 10 ,Iuly 19?4 subJect to tbeee tbreeho].d prlcee,,l"Ltrg,rp-
pltp{ !o a}l cgun}rleFi", r'
zi.n
[F" 
.qlutqm6 dluty .ir,ppll"cabJe to t$e Droduots of, Eu]headtng O1*e0,1+ -6,1 g
of .tbe Sp,ent6b Cuptons llarlf,f $eqe to be.enendedr dgcE.,.th6..!egulat5,oq.,lbd{
been paseed, ag as not to exceed 4r g6 of the price to be obgervgd,$rge,,,i"







'i '[be"'crimndthents io be'lntered lnto
be thb eubJLct"'of appropriate' 6xchange'




aq+. , yg,T,e: lqit






4, The relevarrt authorLtl.ee were to Laform the Spantqfr Delegqttogi of ,"
the offlcial Danieh, Xrf.eb and Unltod Kl,ngiloa bodlee wbi6fr-wer; tJ te
entlt1ed. to iesue cdrtif,lcates Ln .acco,rdanee with tbe provlel,ons of tbe
EEC/SBain Agreement of, 5 ,Iune ];g?O. the Spanish Government was to r€cogr
,nl.ze the sa;id bod{3s, a6 Eogn aq poeeihle.
Ilor,lever; recognltJ.on woulct not be extended to cheeeea lnported ua-
cler preferentlal amangenents (Edamn Gouda qe{. sinllar., cheeees of .ss!-,
headln804.04eIbr).
llbe Spanlsh Authonitlee retre to nake everJl. eff,ort




t'o conplete ag,*oon ,'
to be' appl,i.edl.
. -?. , ; ,






, The tuo Delegatlons ret,terated the foLlowlng reguests :I
- 
i The Connies{on Delegatlon requ€sted t}tat the Spanish Custons
u Tariff be anended as f,oLlows !
i) Saint-MarcelLin I to be added to the List of, cheeses of sub-
heading Oir.O4 c I b) 4,
ii) Otfrer caneqber.t-type cheeses (for exanple, the following trade
narke t Caprl.ce dee Dieux, Supr0ne des Ducs, Petlt pdtre, Crdme des
Pr6st Coeur de Nornandie, etc.) : a defirtltLon to be inserted enabling
these cheeses to be incl.uded under headl.ng 04,04 g I b) l+,
The Spaaish Delegation requeeted that the EEC anend the Eommon
CuEtons l[ariff ae f,ol].ows :
Addition to CCT heading 04.04 E I b) of a special subheading for
tfuraachegotr cheeee exenpt from any levy or oubJect to a reduced Levy.
Ihe t*o clelegations agreed to give eyrapathetic consideration to
these pnoblems in order to f,lnd eolutions aa sooa as possibS.e.
Geneva, 2 rluly L974
Eead of tb.e Delegation of the Connission Head of the Spanieh








trlith referenoe to the exchange of letters, initialled today by our
?el.egatiorel on the threshol.il, and free-at-frontier prices tc be
observed f,on certain cbeesess I note tbatr nith regarcL to tariff
zubheading 04.04 0I b 3 (Edan, Goudas etc. ..,), the preferential margin
which separates tbe threehold, price applioable to the Corrurunity haE not
beene amended. and. remains at 530 Ptas/IOO k6. The cor':reeponding
free-a,t-Spanish-frontier price to be obeorved by the Cornnrnitf is
therefone fixed at g.763 pesetas/l00 kg.
I sbould be cbLiged if you would kindLy confirm that you are in agtreement
with tbe above.
Head, of, the DeLegation of the
Cotrmieeion of the $r.ropean
Comrunities
litr Francisoo Botella





Fol"l.owing the consultati.onE wbich were qrtered i$to at tbe request of, tbe
Spanieh Delegation rlth a view to alteri:ag the threshold. pricee for
:rnoorts into Spain of ce:rtajrr cheeses, fixecl by the Agreement of
! June t9?O between Spain a,ncl. the EEC and. anended. an U June 19?21 I note
that our Del.egations have reached agreemart on the following :
1. The threshold prioes appliecl by Spain to inports of cheeses,
includ.ing regutatory duty,
Tho prices to be observod, firee at Spanish frontier before custons
clearance cortresponding to the eaicl threshold. pricesp
and the custom duties for the relevant tariff headinge
are shown he:reafter I
ilh' Francieco Botel.la,
Tochaical Deputy Secretarlr-{eneral
at the Ministry of Agriculture














































































































































(f) Variaule regulatory duty
(a) specific duty of 4,569 etae/IOo kg
tv r/z+t h+-v






Bleir ile Gerrp Bl.zu du Juca et de
; Steptmoncelr Danablur :tfsceLla et
, 
, rBtG sltiltdni whlch o.iilply.rtth









,.,D4*04C I BlUe,-veineibheees,, i., 'r,..1.' . r, J;i,;'l .;; !l
' ,'f j a r Gorgonzotar.Sl'eu"des ,:.:.r .-'r ' '' 'l ri" '. .,:. i.., ,.
i,.Caubges,Br,eud|Arnrergne.j.tsIeirdg..i,,|o.'.,:;i'.'.,,|.,:,'.,.:'.
" illresee, Fourma cltAmbert,
'Sai.heprlonn &ldlpllzldleer. BLerrfortr . :t-'. !r-'. i '..rr'{ I o
t '':|' ,.'|:
: .' ; ., 
"lo.I44
A -,
IloteL ir'ri "' loo :?:'t-AU fi
r 
.i.. . t , , '. '.r, -,1.' ,:!,, lt'
' 
..., 
i ,, , ', ' -;. .. ;.;;' -:41. l
; 'I ehould, be obligecl. if, ye.u *r.to.rrld' kin$ly q.gnfi5f,l, t\al V.ot+ 8e b r i..i' a '-r/' ,{; "f ,,'i'




f,eact of the Delegation of tle




.'r | .rt,'. .,
.1




Recqrnrneq4atioa for Council 
*
on tJne conclusion of a{r. ageement with Spain
on the subiect of certai-n cheesee
IHE cQUlrcru CS' [$E EUROPEII$ C0ltl'fi]NIfIgS,
llaving regard, to the Treaty eetabllshing the E\rropean Economlc Corununityq
and in particular Article 1Il thereof ;
Harring regarcl to the Deolsion of the Cotrncil of, 25 ltfiay 1970r authonizing
the Corunission to enrter iato negotiation otr coneultation in givenr circun-
stances with third. countries which are contracting parties to GATf ;
Hatilg rep;ard, to the reconmand.ation frosr the Comnieaion ;
Whereas, at the reguest of $pain, the Conuriseion bas enterecl i,nto aons0,Lta.-
tf#s wtth that country with a view to reertamlning the prioe of certain
obeeses listed. in tbe Agreement of I June L9?O between the @C e;nd. Spain t
as moclified. on 12 Jr:ne 1972 i whereas the Del.egation of the Corsnisgion ancl
that of Spain have feached an a€reement and the provisions of tbis agpeernent
are acoeptable ;
HAS ADOPfED TIIIS EEGIJIAtION I
Article_1.
lfhe Agreement consieting of tr,ro excbaages of lettera, the texts of which
a.re annexed to this Regulation, ie conclud.ect on bebalf of the E\ropean
Eoonomic Oonrnunity.
a*lcle,?
lthe Presictent of the CorinciL ls hereby autlrorizecL to d.esignate the person
ernpowered. to eign the exchanges of letters referred to in Article I and. to
confer on him the powers required Ln'ord.er to bind the Community.
For the CounciLt
The Presid.ent t
tv
I
'i-
